
August 12, 2020 

 

 

 

Hello Mary, Queen of Heaven Parishioners, 

 

Praised be Jesus Christ!!       

 

It’s been a while since I’ve touched base with you - so I’ll catch you up on a few things 

that are going on.   

 

First of all, it’s with great sorrow that, because of the ongoing Covid crisis, we will not be 

having our annual Parish Picnic this year - it was scheduled for Sunday, August 

23.       We also will not be having our Queenship Rockin’ Eve Concert on Saturday, 

August 22. But the good news is, both of these events will be back next year!       

 

If you’ve been on campus this summer, you probably noticed the construction project all 

along the Turfway Rd. side of our property. Duke Energy is installing a new pipe - it’s a 

massive project that starts on the back end of our property and eventually will end up 

going all the way to Burlington. They should be finished on our property in a few more 

weeks. 

 

Beginning this coming Monday, August 17, we will have new daily Mass times. Starting 

Monday, daily Mass will be at 9am every day, Monday through Saturday. The live-stream 

link for these Masses remains the same: 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCM0Ha5Yn32u_1HnG6R8xUw.  

 

We will continue to live-stream daily Masses except for Saturday morning Masses - 

beginning this Saturday, August 15, the Saturday morning Mass will not be live-

streamed. 

 

Also, beginning this weekend, August 15 & 16, we will only be live-streaming the 4pm 

Saturday evening Mass, we will not be live-streaming the 10am Mass anymore. You are 

able to access the 4pm Saturday Mass anytime Saturday night or Sunday by using the 

link above. So, if you are accustomed to watching the 10am Sunday Mass live, just 

access the 4pm Mass and act like it’s live.       

 

http://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwdjr0OgyAYRZ9GRsOHCjgwqKR16dKkQ6dGEIIpgvUntm9f2-QONye5J7cXDDLCcjQIggnGHAhQgoGmkMqylrKuykpyziXPkxxbH_UzxNWkOo7IiaKHPmOWaqYK1SsKylqjOwyqNJriHHnh1nVakqxKyOnIvu_pJ27rpv6Kg2jXhWD80W5Nc8FtV9xDRrYHtOFMr_x929Es_DKZoM18XBhfburmYXG__Rc5ITpS


I am extremely grateful for those who’ve been keeping up with your weekly Mass 

donations - I GREATLY appreciate it!!         Our Mass donations are our biggest source of 

income for our Parish. If you’d like to have your weekly donation given electronically, 

please call Lori Spencer (our business manager, 859-525-6909) and she’ll get you set up. 

There is also a link on our website (https://mqhparish.com/) which allows you to donate - 

on the Home-page just hit the ‘Donate here’ button. Of course, you can also just mail it to 

our office. 

 

I’m sssoooooo happy that the Major League Baseball season started!!  Even though the 

Reds are off to a bit of a slow start, I still have very high hopes for them!!  First, they’ll 

make the playoffs, and then they’ll………win the World Series!!       

 

That’s about it for now.   Take care, stay safe, & God bless!!       

 

Peace & grace, 
 
Fr. Kevin 

http://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxVjMsKwyAQAL8mHsO6bs168JAg_Y9gFEPNS_1_ao-FuQwDs9lJKpxI7BYBAVii1AhSj3J0ZnFumc3smNkxDQQxX_5zXi2M_jpEshOpLRo2tL5MYNYMGjyh1xSZjESRbWrtroOaB3x3jifda9lr-g26i2JzvcPpQ-n7v_oFdJss6g

